Members Present On Call:
Donald Reyes – (Chair) LA City Fire
Daron Pisciotta (Vice-Chair) – Santa Clara County Fire
Woody Enos – Firescope Task Force Representative (Conference Call)
Anthony Stornetta – Santa Barbara County Fire
David Witt – Kern County
John Walsh – Alameda County Fire
Wayne Seda - Vandenberg Fire Department
Brian Bulger - Guest

Call started 1310

Agenda Items:

• Welcome/New Members – Don

• Introductions

• Task Force Summary Report – Woody

• Old Business
  o All Reports up to date (Rosters, Plan of work, Charter)

• New Business
  o A respiratory protection Ad Hoc group was developed. Daron Pisciotta, Anthony Stornetta, Larry La Vogue, and Brent Stangeland volunteered to be a part of the group with Brian Bugler as a technical leader of the group.

  o A Purpose statement was developed by the group for direction - This ad hoc group will be formed to discover mitigating factors (strategic and tactical measures) in an effort to address firefighters safety and to balance risk regarding respiratory exposure. The group will coordinate with technical and specialized experts to gather relevant data and information. The emphasis of
these efforts is to provide a network for dissemination of the data and information collected.

- Flagging Coloring – Determine standardized colors.
- ICS Forms – Structure Guidelines updates.

**Round Table**

**Future Conference Calls:** To Be determined. June, October. Meeting December (TBD)

**Be Safe!!**